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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUII.HJRE 
Bure~u o~ Agricultural Economics 

I Vfashibgton 

FOREIGN m:s ON \!HEAT 

HORLD \"/HSAT PROSPECTS FOR THE 1927 HARVEST 

Based on reports received to July 12, 1927 

General summary 

July JS, 1927 

Forecasts and condition reports received to date indicate a whe::J.t 
crop in the Horthern Hemisphere outside of Russia and China about the 
samo as last year and a Russian crop not far from last year 1s production. 
Canada is tho only im:oortant country reporting jndications of a smaller 
crop, aLd the indicated reduction in her crop is offset by increases in 
Europe and tho United St3.tes.. It mv..st be borne in mind~ of course~ that 
conditions 3.Te sub,jec t still to considerable cho.nse botv7cen no;v and the 
close of the harvosti1.:c season in the importnnJc p'::'oG.·.lcinp: countries., \lith 
favor~ble weather conditions through July and .. .' .. UG""Jst, tho Canadian crop, 
now forecast o.t 325,00C, 000 bushels, might equ,,:: l::1.st ~~eo.r. Condit ions 
improved tc a marked extent during June and sut'~:;_cien·~ moisture is in the 
gro,und to produce o.n excellent crop.. The firs"G forec,:..st lnst year \-J;}S 

about 349,000,000 bushels .nnd good conditions for tho remainder of tho 
growing season caused the estimate of the outturn to be r~iscd to 
410 9 000,000 bushels. .Although f'avoro.ble conditions for tho remainder of 
the season in the Northern Hemisphere might cause some increase over l~st 
year, it seems likoly that such an increase might be p~rtially or coo
pletely offset by a reduction in the Southern Hemisphere whore droughts 
are threatening tho crops. Uorld production, therefore, seems likely to 
be not far from thnt of last year. Soc tables on pages 20. 21, and 22. 

·.~he total of official forecasts of production and computed esti
mates fo:::- 14 countries reporting to date indicates a. production of 
2~164,000,000 bushels as compared with 2,17l,OOO,OOO bushels in the s2mo 
countries last year. These countries last year produced 73 por cent of 
the total production of the Northern Hemisphere and 64 per cent of the 
world production outside of Russia. 

Considering all condition reports and· the estimates of countries 
repo:r ting to date, the European crop outside of aussio. seems likely to 
be about 65,000,000 bushels greater than last year. Fr~nce, Geronny 
and Poland will probably have better crops than lnst ye..J.r 1 Italy about 
tho same crop, ~hilo Spain and several of the smaller European producers 
report indications of some reduction. 

Uussia remains an uncertain factor. Reports to date indicate 
that tho wheat crop may be as large or oven larger than last yeur, when 
production r:1as ostir:1c.tod to h@.ve been about equal to thG pre-war aver
age and exports amounted to about 36,000,000 bushels. In the Ukr~ine 
thoro has been some shift from rye to wheat and thoro are some indica
tions of sinilar shifts in other parts of tho country, which may hc.vo 
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resulted ih a 1arger Vlhcat area than last year. The condition of ·Ni nter 
wheat, according to G. c. Haas, .t~r:tcrican agricult1.1ral commissioner ::Lt 
Berlin, is slightly better than a year ago and about average. B0ports, 
ho\·mver, continuo to indicate n lack of rainfall over a l2rge p::.rt of tho 
spring wheat area, extending northeast fror.1 e:1.storn Uk.l'a ine. The only re
port on nheat conditions in Chin:> roceivod to date is that in th'l.t section 
of China which supplies tho Shanghai flour mills, prospects for production 
are good. 

Considering the outlook for durum wheat, our interest centers in 
the production of North Africa and southorn Italy. The North Afric2n 
crop as reported to dato promises to be 2.bout tho satao as last yonr, when 
tho four countries produced about 90,000,000 bushols. Tho Uoroccc.n crJp 
is now estimated at 24,000,000 bushels as compared with 16,000,000 
bushels last year. Conditions in Algeria arc not so f:;.vor~blo as in 
Uorocco alrild Hi th sor:1o roduction in area tho crop nill prob,':'.bly ~t the 
most bo no groator than last year. Tho crop in Tunis has been reduced 
7,500,000 bushols, but conditions in Egypt are somevthat batter th:m last 
yoar. Uhilo Italy sooms to be harvesting a crop about as larGe as last 
year, the outburn in southern Italy, wh0re durum is produced, sooms to 
be considerably belo\7 last year. It is possible that the forec::1sted in
crease from 45,000,000 to 76,000,000 bushels in the Ynited States may be 
nearly offsot by a reduction in southern Ital;>r. Production of durum in 
Canada and Russia reoains an uncertain factor in tho situation • 

In conside~ing present conditions, o.s an indication of tho outturn 
of tho crop for the yeo.r in the Nor'thern Hemisphere outside of Russia ar:.d 
China, it may be of inte:rost to :review briefly developments of tho ~Jast 
fou:r YQar~ In 1923 conditions were suDLJarized on July 11 c:s indicating o. 
crop moderately larger than in 1922; tho actual final production estimates 
nero 9 PE:ll' cent larger. In 1924 conditions wero summarized on July 9 :J.s 
indicating a crop at least 10 per cant bel0\7 the previous year and the 
final estimate for the year was 12 per cent bel~'~ On july 13, 1925, 
conditions \7ore sunmnrized as indicating a crop larger thnn the preceding 
year. Conditions steadily improved in most Europe~n countries ar.d North 
American f!bllCt:Jing the reports on nhich this st:;,temont v;as based, and tho 
final estimates indicated a crop 11 per cont larger thnn the preceding 
year. Last year conditions uoro summarized nbout the middle of July as 
indicating a harvest soc1eYlho.t less than in 1925, duo mostly to indicc:teo. 
reductions in Europe, but Ylith a situation more tho.n usually uncertain 
in Canada. Tho conditions of spring whont ililprovod in Cnnnda cmd the 
United States aftor July 1. lli th the-so iwprovoments, hor:ovor, tho tot.J.l 
Northern Hemisphere crop for 1926 'm:ls 2 per cent belm th:ct o1' 1925. 
This experience indicates thnt, although conditions m::y m.J.tori2.lly chal"_,go 
in individual countries, by July 1 condition reports bvgin to be o. faiT 
indication of the total Northern Hcmis2horo crop. 

Prospects for the 1927 crop in the Southorn Hemisphere 2.ro of course 
quito uncertain at this time. Droughts have hindorod osrly seeding C'.nd ro
ports indioato that tho wheat 2.reo. in both Argentino. 2.:1d Lustrali.J. is lH:o
ly to be reduced. .b.ccording to a c:cblo to thu Uni t0d St'l.tes Dop::rtmcnt of 
Agriculture from Consul Garrels at IIolbourne, li ttlo ·whoo.t had be on soi':n up 
to July 1 in Now South lln.los, Victori:l nml South Austr.::!lio,~ ':rhich sL1.tes in 
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the past five years included about four-fifths of the total A us tr::1lian 
Wheat acreage.. Tho seeding period is usually about cor.1plet0d by that time. 
In Victoria, \7hich contains about a quarter of the toto.l Australian nheat 
acreage, rains since the first of July have irrproved conditions ~d it 
seems probably that the seeding period is being extended there.. In "i/est
er:n Australia, which contains about 19 per cent of the total A us tr2J ian 
wheat area, conditions have boon excellent m1d the acre2.ge this ye2.r is 
reported as 2,874,000 acres compared \7ith 2,447,000 last year, trith the 
crop in good condition. In Tasmania and Queensland, also, conditions are 
excellent, but these regions are of little consequence. Yields of co~so 
will be affected by conditions both at tir.:e of seeding and through t te 
grrnving season. In tho past ~vo years production in the Southern Hemi
sphere countl~ies varied from 362,000.,000 bushels in 1925 to L;;38,000,000 in 
1926. Starting VJith poo:r conditions for seeding, even with a good gro\7ing 
season, the outturn of the Southern Hemisphere crop can hardly equal lnst 
year's larger production • 

Stocks of old ·wheat 

Stocks of old ~heat in exporting countries Qnd ~tlo~t appoar to be 
larger than at the begi.:"'.~'d_ng of the 1925 anu 19?6 ~·o.J.P O!l.S, but not so large 
as in 1924. In the United States increases in fo cr.' s-';;oc:::s and visible sup
ply indicate a probable 2.ncrease of from 28,00o,::n)0 tc 2;)~000,000 bushels 
in total stoc.lrs. Av3.il3.ble reports indicate the.-;; the rc-,,o.l stocks, includ~::.rg 
stocks in as yet unreported positions, in C::cnad::, "t;ni te:i States, .Argentina 
and Australia may be about 50,000,000 bushels and the ::1r.:ount of whoat afloat 
about 10,000 1 000 bushels greater than last year. 1-fueat stocks in Australia 
as of July 1 are estimated at 49,500,000 bushelsL The exportable surplus 
is placed at 28,500,000 bushels against 12,.000,000 bushels on that d~te 
last year.. Stocks of old wheat in Russia appear to be greQter thru1 for 
many years~ Domestic supplies in Europe outside of Russia have been re
duced to a minimum. Although heavy ioports in recent months may have 
caused some accumulation of foreign -v.rheat~ European requirements that will 
have to be mot from the old crop are still large.. The new· Europe;::.n crops 
are reported to be from t\7o to three •;;reeks late~ nhich will malm a place 
for a large party if not all, of the increc::.se in stocks of old wheat in ex
porting countries. 

The prospects as to the der.uan for the surplus Yfhec;.t of exportil'.g 
countries at the present time appear t~ be as good as last year- Increases 
in population and general improvement in economic conditions are strength
ening the purchasing povmr of importing consumers of wh0at.. In the p:1st 
year there has been evidence of the resumption of the :pre-war shift fr em 
the consumption of rye to wheat.. Short rye and poto.to crops last yc.::::r \vere 
important factors in causing European importing countries to buy large 
quantities of uh~at. Both the :potato ard rye crops for this year are still 
uncertain but, considering indicated reductions in the rye are2. seeded in 
some countries, it seems likely that there \1il1 b~ no apprccie>.ble increase 
in cornpeti tion from thes'iil tv7o crops as cornpared \Vi th last year. 
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\ffiE1lT: Supply ahd stocks ih principal exportir~ cou~tries 
and aflo~t beginning July 1, 1923 to 1927 

Country ~ July 1, July 1, : July 1,: July ly July 1, 
: 1923 1924 1925 1926 1927 

Ilillion ;:Jillion Uillion ::.:ill ion ::Jillion 
: bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels 

United States~ ••.••• ~ 
Canada W .. ..........• : 
Argentina 9} .......... : 
Australia Qj •........• : 
United Kingdom port : 

stocks and afloat .... : 
Total .............. : 

:. 

Afloat to ! 

:: 

::: 

: 
Continent 0 ........ " ••• : 

O:rde:rs ..................... : 
Total '-3•• .. •&••••: 

" . 

. . 
65 70 
25 45 
44 55 
35 28 

: ~ 

56 64 
225 ! 262 : 

: : 
June 28 f)j lJune 27 rd 

1924 : 1925 
Uillion Million 
bushels bushels 

24 : 15 
17 l6 
41 31 

: 
58 37 53 
3? 40 "0 '-I .I 

LJ:7 49 52 
18 17 28.5 . . 
51 53 61 

211 196 24.3.5 

: June 26 v ~ Juno 25 §./ 
1926 1927 
t:illion trill ion 
bu:=:he1s bushels 

25 25 
12 17 
37 : 42 

Compiled frcm official and commercial sources. §./ Q['.rryover on June 30, 
only stocks in farmers' hands and Bradstreet's visible supply. B/ Brad
street's visible supply. Q/ ~v~ilable fer export ana carryover. Cable 
information from consuls and International Institute of Agriculture o.t 
Rome. gj Broomhalls Corn Tr~de News, June 30, 1925. ~ Brconili2lls Corn 
Trade News, June 28, 1927. 

lmEAT, INCLUDinG FLOUR: Not exports fror..l princi:p~:l exporting 
countries 1922 - 1927 

Country from 
which exported ! 1922 : 1923 ; 1924 : 1925 : 1926 : 192'7 a/ , 

:1.000 bu:1,000 bU:l,OOO bu:l,OOO bu:l,OOO bu:l,OOO bu 
: 

United States pj 265,191: 
canada ......... 0 ...... : 179,448: 
Australia ) ..... --"' ..... :. 116,464: 
.Argentino. ......... : 108,966: 
British India ...... : 12,732: 
Russia .............. : ---:. 
Bulgaria and Danube! 

Basin ............. : ---: 

204,869: 131,801: 
27L;;,,505: 343,351: 
49,608: 83,382: 

145,428: 170,006: 
23,562! 18,340: _ _,_: 21,367: 

~ : . 
.......... ~ __ ,.: 

254,601: 
194,198: 
12L~~l09: 

125,279~ 
5,160: 

301; 
! 

---: 

92,371: 
320,181: 
77,486: 
99,801: 

6, 727! 
27,085! 

: 

204,193 
300,000 
100,249 
13!;,,490 

8,003 
36,000 

10,320: c/9,544 
Total_ .•••••.••• : 682,801: 697,972: 768~2~7: 703,648: 633.971: 792,479 

Compiled from official s onrces, except for 1nst few months of 1927, ·::hen 
data from cot:Jmercia1 sources wero combined ni th official figures to con
plete export statistics for the year. 9:./ Includes r/oekly accumulotions 
in same cases, subject to material revision. E) Flour converted to terms 
of grain on the basis th~t 1 barrel of flour is the product of ~-7 bushels 
of grain. Q) Total exports. 
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Forecasts and estimates ot muropean rye production in ~our coun
tries received to date indicate a crou of 298,000,000 ~~shels as compared 
with.27l,OOO.OOO bushels last year. The condition of the rye crop in Ger
many, July 1, was below the average for the past ten years, but the sac.1e as 
of that date last year. The Ukraine reports a reduction in rye area in 
favor of wheat. A general reduction in Russia might eliminate the export
able surplus Xrom that country. In the case of rye, as of wheat, of course, 
conditions axe still subject to change in the most important producing coun
tries, namely Russia, Germany and Poland. 

The European potato crop is still uncertc.in. 
Germany are above average. as they were at this time 
France the outlook is for a larger crop. 

Potato conditions in 
last year, while in 

As usual, the prospects as to foreign competition and demand in re
lation to the wheat production of the United States differ somewhat with 
the different classes of wheat. In the case of durum, the market for the 
year should be about as good as last year u_~less Russia and Canada produce 
more dururr for export; p::-ospects for hard red spring wheat O.enend largely 
upon the maintenance of the good condition now pr8vaili:1€; and the out turn 
of the Canadian crop. Should the July 1 f o'"ecast for spring "The at be borne 
out, the market for that class of wheat wil~ be U')C•n cl1 e::oort basis in 
direct competition with Ge.nadian wheat in Europei"-. rna..r:~Jt s~ The estimated 
production of hard winter wheat will provide cons {Jereb~(' surplus for ex
port to Eur0~·e in competition with wheats f1·om P.-:-~ E'ntinc-L, Russia and the 
hard spring ~<tf1aat of Ceu."lada. As to soft red "'Tin.ce1• it .s.;Juears that there 
may be little for export and the markets for that wbeat for a good part of 
the year may be in a position somewhat similar to that for the crop of 1924. 
The outlook as to the foreign competition and demand for Pacific Coast 
wheats is still quite uncertain. -The Orient will probably take about the 
usual quantity, though possibly less than the past year, while competition 
from Australia may be somewhat less than last year. 

United States production of wheat. by classes 

The production of wheat in the United States by classes for the years 
1923-26 and the July forecast for 1927 have been distributed on the basis of 
available percentages of area by classes, largely as of 1924, supplemented 
by percentages of 1923. Although the results do not take into account var
iations in the area seeded to the different classes of spring a·nd winter 
wheat sip.ce 1924, except for durunn, the results probabl;,r give fairly sat is
factory indications of production and quantities available for export by 
classes during 1927-28. It appears th~t out of a crop of 854,000,000 bushels, 
only 10,000,000 bushels less than that of 1924, there will be about the samo 
amount of soft red winter as in 1924 when that wheat ~as on a domestic oasis . • 

The indicated amount of hard red winter to be available this year 
is approximately 20,000.000 bushels less than that of 19:24, or of last ;year, 
but this reduction will still leave considerable for export. The indicated 
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product ion of durU.m is in excess of that for arty of the preceding four 
years, while that of hard red spring is about 30,000 1 GOO bushels below the 
production of 1924. and if the domestic markets retain as much of this 
wheat as they did in that year (155,000,000 bushels) there will be a slight 
surplun ~or export. Of last yearrs production of hard red spring of 
122,.000,000 bushels, practically all vras retained in tb.is country, and less 
than 2,000t000 bushels were exported. At least 13,000,000 bushels were 
imported. 

1fffiEATL United States production by classes, 

Year 

1923 ............... 
1924 . .............. 
1925 .. ~ .... - ........ 
1926 ........ ~ ....... 
1927 ......... - ....... "' 

WHEAT: 

Year 

1920 •........• 
1921 •......... 
1922 •.......•• 
1923 - •.......• 
1924 ......... . 
19.25 .•••...... 
1926 "E/ ...... : 

1923 to 1927 
Total Hard red! Soft red: Hard red: furum White 

spring winter winter 
Million Million Million Million Million !Jlillion 
bushels bushels ; bushels bushels bushels bushels 

: ;. 

797 ! 126 272 242 55 102 
864 192 189 365 66 52 
676 156 170 206 : 65 80 
832 122 227 : 361 49 73 
854 166 184 339 76 89 

Production in the United States retained for all uses 
(total millings, stocks a~d feed) by classes £../ 

1920 t 0 1926 
Hard red: Soft red: Hard red: Durum v'lhite Total 

spring winter winter 
Million Million Million Million Million Million 
bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels : bushels 

179 185 144 23 68 540 
104 208 200 30 64 607 
153 225 221 49 65 713 
124 259 216 38 82 ?18 
155 181 255 35 40 668 
153 167 195 35 64 613 
120 199 288 : 29 48 683 

~ 

~~ Obtained by deducting from production by classes the exports sho~n on page 
~~These should be reduced by the June exports, not· yet available. 

E::KJ?orts of wheat (as grain) from the United States by classGs 

Of the exports of wheat as grain during the past year, as indicated 
by data for eleven months, approximately half was of hard red winter, about 
15 per cent of durum. 15 per cent oT white, and 20 per cent of soft red 
winter~ These exports reflect the changes in production by classes. Very 
little· of spring wheat was exported because of a very small spring wheat 
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crop last year. The heavy e:X.]?o:t'i s of W'inter wheat were the result of a 
large winter wheat production. The prospect for this yeaJ: is that experts 
will again be composed largely of hard winter wheat, very little of soft 
red winter, and considerably more of durum and white wheat. 

1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 

1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 

WHEAT: Exports from the, United States by classes and percentages. 
1922 to 1926 

Year E orts 
Hard red: Durum Hard red: Soft red: White Total E./ 

spring winter sinter 
1,000 1.ooo 1,000 1.ooo 1,000 1,000 

bushels bushels bushels busr.els bushels bushels 

. 17,046 41,83? 58,89:!. : 23,243 13,945 154,951 .. . ... . . .. ... . . . . 3,152 16;546 26,002 13.395 19,698 ?8 '793 . . . , .......... 
.............. 3? '143 31,278 10?.520 7,820 11,729 195,490 
......... jl •••• 3,159 26,699 11,2?4 2,528 16,429 63,189 
(11 mos.): 1,485 20,795 72,781 23,22: 25,251 148,533 

: 

Percentai!:e of to_t¥ ex:r;.::::"':'ts 
:Per cent :Per cent ! Per cent; fa;:__ cen.1_; Per cent: Per cent 

. ll 27 38 :.5 9 100 . .. .. .. . . .. . . . 
.............. 4 : 21 33 17 25 100 
. ., ........... 19 16 55 ! 4 6 ; 100 
............ 'It • 5 47 18 :; 4 26 100 
(11 mos.): 1 14 ~9 19 17 100 

: 
~/ Totals reported by the Department of Comnerce. Distribution by classes 
made on basis of inspections for exoort and Canadian inspection of United 
States durum and hard winter wheat.-

Supply and disposition of United States wheat crop 

Last year there was a total production of 832,00C,OCO bushels of 
wheat in the United States, supplemented by a carry-over of 60,000 1 000 
bushels and imports of 13,000,000 bushels, making a total supply of 
905,000tOOO bushels compared with 97?,ooo.ooo bushels in 1924 and 775,000~000 
bushels in 1925. This year's total supply will probably be very nearly an 
average of the supplies of 1924 and 1926. During the 1926-27 crop year, it 
appears that 954.000.000 bushels of wheat were exported as grain, 554,000,000 
bushels were ground in mills, and 85,000,00C bushels were used for seeding. 
These exports are approximately 4o.ooo.ooo bushels less than in 192L±, but 
about 907000,000 bushels more than in 1925, a year of low production. 
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The following table gives the supply ahd distri~1tion of wheat for 
the crop years of 1924-25 to 1926-27 with stocks on farms, the cotrurercial 
~isible supply~ and estimated total production of wheat as of July 1, 1927: 

WHEAT: Supply and distribution in the United States, 
1924-25 to 1927-28 

Period and item 1924-25 1925-26 1925-27 

Million Mi.1lion Million 
bushels bu.shels bushels 

July 1 - June 30 : 
Supply: : : 

Stocks on farms, July 1 . 31 29 21 .. • .. ... I< ........... 

Country mills and elevators . 37 ; 25 23 ... . . .. . . 
Commercial visible (Bradstreets) ! 39 29 ; 16 
Imports (grain only) ................... 5 16 13 
Production 864 676 832 ............... 4 ......... " ....... 

Total supply . 977 775 ~ 905 . . .. .. . ... .. " ................... . 
Distribution: 

Exports (grain only) • ...... l> ..... - .. 195 63 154 
Mill grindings (corrmercial 
mills) !l/ ...................... ; 538 534 : 554 

Mill grindings (custom and ! 

small mills) !2./ . 10 10 10 . .. - ....................... 
Seed ........................................... 84 83 85 
Feed, loss and changes in mill 

stocks s_J •.•..•..••.....•...... : 67 25 
Total disappearance •...•..... : 894 .. 715 . 822 . 

~ 
Carryover . 83 60 -........................ 

1927-28 

ivlillion 
bushels 

27 

26 

854 

. . 

~ 

~ 

• ! 

~/ Estimated from census monthly returns. ~/ A minimum estimate of small 
commercial mills and custom mills. £/ Used as a bal&~cing factor. 

Commercial mills appear to have taken about 16,000,000 bushels more 
of the 1926 crop of 832~000~000 bushels than they did of the larger 1924 
crop of 9779000,000 bushels~ This greater mill consumption does not, how
ever. appear in flour exports since in 1924-25 about 65,000,000 bushels of 
wheat were exported as flour and during the 1926-27 season about 60,000,000 
bushels were exported. The additional millings should therefore appear 
either as increased consumption due to the increase in population during 
the past three years, or in greater mill stocks on July 1, 1927, than on 
July 1, 1926. The Unaccounted for distribution during the past year, 
chargeable to "feed loss and changes in mill stocks11 , will probably appear 
less than that of 1925-26• when complete data for the year becomes available. 
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WHE-41': Market teoeipts and supply 

e Month 
Receipts o£ in._ 
spected wheat l:lt 
all inspect ion 

; '"R$eei:p. ts Jt · 
t ii t;ir~mar~ 
! tna.rket s "&/ 

• 't ':Br'adstreet t s 
i United States World visible 

points a./ 
!1925-26 :1926-27 

Cars Cars 
:1925-26 :1926-27 
: 1000 bu : 1000 bu 

July 54,396 121,768 35.971 : 65,503 
August 58~073 103,502 40,424 65,971 

:visible supply£!: supply~/ Qj 

~ 1925-26: 1926-m : 1~25-26 : 1926-2'7 
:1000 bu:lOOO bu ;1000 bu :1000 bu 

Sept. 65,234 69,952 56,846 45,295 : 
Oct. 37,977 52,306 33,03? 30,079 

29,285~ 16,486 
34 t 041 : 34' 57 5 
39,800: 72,884 
56,639! 84,724 
52,394; 81,175 
52~686: 78,910 
59,244: 70,811 
52,730: 62;31? 
48,105: 61,271 
38~173; 53,827 
33,798: 42,402 
23': 70: 31, 115 

:169,426 
:139,116 
:134,422 
:210,441 
:230,916 
:257,377 
:323,919 
:313,974 
:310,989 
:271,746 
:225,566 
:187,361 

142,820 
145,809 
182,870 

Nov. 44,071 39,904 33~023 2?w3?7 
Dec. 40,868 32,433 32,479 18,746 
Jan. 24,646 32,720 18,379 18,918. 
Feb. 23,232 34,101 15,237 18,834 
March 20,235 30,992 14,389 16,953 
April 19~469 26,934 13,152 12,933 
May • 22,334 14 ,'/54 : 16,997 
June : 33-1'_..,33': 17;/99 17,819 

! 225,197 
230,916 
300,304 
378,641 
381,025 
373,378 
344,516 
288~ 741 
231.686 

Total :444,268 : :325,490 :355;425 : 
., Division of Statistical and Historical Research. a: Grain Division. 

from Chicago Daily Trade Bullet in. £/ On 1st oi~~,o'1th. 
E./ Compiled 

• 
WHE.~: United States roi11i~g and export trade 

Month 
: Wheat ground in United : Inspections of United 

States mills ~/ · States wheat for . 
Exports of ~heat 

as grain £./ 
e~ort bf 

___ _:_: ~-2~:' 1 92_6_~ . ....;__:1:..::9:.::2~5=-2::::6~_:_~19:::2:::..::6:_-..:2..:..7_-=...._:1:_::.9=25=--~2:_:6 ___ 1_9_2_6--:2-:-7 __ 
: 1~000 bu : 1~000 bu : 1,000 bu 1,000 bu 1,000 bu! 1,000 bu 

July 45,116 48,187 4,184 
August 47.472 52,206 3~991 
Sept· 50,895 53,975 : ? ,344 

• Oct· 55,099 : 53,276 2,077 
·Nov. 4 6,892 47,981 2,684 

19,141 
23,926 
21,317 
10 '934 
10,·~45 

5,295 
7,901 
9,391 

: 4,354 
4,696 
3,695 
2,412 
1, 700 
3,770 
2.533 
9,368 
8.074 

16,083 
28,995 
23,700 
17 .. 589 
14~ 23() 

Dec. ·: 46,007 44,335 2, 980 
Jan. 44~511 42,870 2,578 
Feb. 38,093 : 39,792 2,276 
March 41,862 44,514 1,691 
April 38y748 41,505 1,9?1 
May 38,076 : 42,190 2,796 
June 40,886 ~ 5,454 

TotAl : 533,659 : ; 40 006 
Division of Statistical and Historical Research. 

100 per cent. ~/ Grain Division. cf Compiled 
and Doroestia Commerce. ~/ Preliroin~ry. 

8,687 
6,364 
3. 711 
5,.810 
8.157 
5,490 

63,189 

9,G62 
8,073 
4,889 

: 5,084 
11,263 
8,9€0 

>1/ 5,955 
:d/ 154.488 

~/ Census estimate raised to 
from reports of Bureau of Foreig= 
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Estimating the May ~ric8 of suring wheat 

In the May 11, 1925 issue of "Foreign Crops and Markets 11 , there 
was presented a method of estimating the May price of spring wheat sever~l 
months in advance. The method was based on a study of the domin8nt factors 
which had determined the average May prices during the period 1896-1914. 
For that period it was found that the year to year chan6es in Northern and 
Southern Hemisphere production, the change in price between April and Septem
ber, and the average September prices were the dominant factord from which 
the average May price of the following year could be estimated. The formula 
developed from that study has now been applied to the post-war yearst V'ith 
the following results for the twp periods: 

During the years 1896-1914, the period upon which the study was based, 
the average error in estimating the May price was only 2.2 cents, omitting 
an error of 29.4 cents in the year of the Leiter corner. The lagrest differ
ence, 7 cents, occurred in 1907. 

When applied to the pest-war years 1921-27, the estimated prices have 
been rea8onably close to the actual prices 5 out of the 7 years, while large 
differences occurred jn 1923 and 1925. During these 5 years the average error 
w.as 4,5 cents. The fcrmt.:.la overestimated J.;he May, 1923 price because of a 
so-called natural corne":' in the previous year, &ld Wld.,restiinated the May, 
1925 price because of c~anges in tariff relationships between April and Sep
tember of the preceding year. For the remaining 5 years, the average differ
ence betwee~ the estimated and actual prices was 4.5 cents, with an overesti
mate of 10 <.;ents in the average price of May, 1987. It may be noted as of 
interest that the estimate of 157 for May of this year was reached during the 
last 6 trading days of the month, the average for the last 6 days being 156, 
and for the last 4 days, 158. 

An explanatlon of the 10-cent overestimate for the monthly average is 
probably to be found partly in the factors which kept wheat prices in the 
United States markets lower than generally expected during most of the year 
until the rapid rise during the last half of May, and partly in the fact that 
the September. 1926 price, which is an important factor in the estimating 
formula, may have been influenced somewhat by the ocean freight rate situa
tion. It is not unlikely that the ocean freight situation tended to produce 
a September average price somewhat higher than that warranted by the supply 
conditions, with the result that the September price used in the formula may 
have been responsible for part of the overestimate for May. 

From the explanations that have been offered relative to the difference 
between the post~war estimates and the actual May average prices, it is 
evident that a formula based simply on a few outstanding factors must be 
applied with considerable caution. To be of greater value, such a formula 
as is here used needs to be supplemented from year to year by a knowledge of 
the variations in the wheat situation which make any one year different from 
other or 11 normal11 years. It is honed that more factors will eventually be in
cluded in the estimating formula, but even then its use will need to be 
supplemented with judgment as to the effect of unforseen and current changes 
in such factors as freight rates and tariffs. 
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1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
190? 
1908 

\Iii. 11 ... 

SPRING WHEAT: Estimated and actual May prices at Chicag0 7 1896-1914 
and 1921-1926 

Year 

. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . 
........... -....... . . . .. . . .. .. . . ... .. . . .. . ................... 
.. ... .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . 
.................. 
.............. -...... 
................. . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . .. . 

............. ;. .. 

Average 
Estimate May 

= price 
Cents Cents 

62.8 
69 .. 7 
90.8 
72.3 
67.1 
69q7 
78 .. 9 
79-7 
98.1 

101.3 
?8.3 
89.8 

107 .. 3 

=!2:./ 
; . . . . 
: 

: 

: 

61.2 
72.4 

120.2 
73.0 
67 .o 
?4.1 
?6.7 
79.8 
96.3 

102.1 
84.:.:. 
96.8 

107.8 

.. . . 

. . 

. . 

:Avera;z_e 
Year :Estimate May 

1909 . . . ........... -... 
1910 .. ................... -
1911 ' .. ................... 
1912 .................. 
1913 .. ................. 
1914 . . .................. 

~rar period 

Cents 

128.4 
112.4 
98.6 

118.6 
93.4 
95.4 

: price 
Cents 

131.1 
111.7 
102.8 
118.9 

92 .. ? 
98.3 

1921 •.... ··-····-· 168.2 163.0 
•. 1J22 • . . . . . . . • . • . . . 151.6 150.0 
• . lS123 .. : .......... :~j152_3 121.5 
.. 1~24 ................... ; 120.1 116.4 
:: 1925 £/ .......... :£1131.4 167.0 
.. 1926 £/ .......... : 164.4 : 162.1 

~~~---~~~--~~~----~--------~·~·~l0~.2~7~c/ .......... : 157.1 146.6 
Division of Statistieal and Historical Research:kversEoe May prices compiled 

from EarteJ. 1 s Red J3ook a..YJ.d Chicago Daily Trade ..Bullet..~..~, averase of daily 
quotation.;;. 

!i/ Leiter cu:ner in May "!!i'heat. E./ Estimate too :1.~f)1. b2cc:..:.1se of influence of 
so-called "natural corner11 on prices the pre-.:;ious April. £/ Prices of 
No. 1 northern spring, Minneapolis. £/ Estimate too low because of cha~~e 
in tariff relationships between April and September of 1924. 

SPRING WHEAT: Trends used in estimating the May price. 1919-1926 

: Hypothetical 
Year -- Production consumption Price,ad.iusted 

beginning Northern Southern 
July 1 Hemisphere Hemisphere Russia AI?ril Sept. May 

Million bu Million bu Million bu Cents Cents Cents 

1919 . 3.160 260 : 723 107.3 95.0 110.6 . . . .. . .. . 
1920 3,219 . 269 : 752 ! 107.6 95.6 . 111.2 ........ . . 
1921 . 3,279 : 278 ... " .... 781 : 107.9 96.2 111.8 
1922 . 3,338 28? 810 108.2 96.8 112.4 .. . . . . -. 
1923 . . . . .. . . 3,398 . 296 839 108.5 9?.4 : 113.0 . 
1924 ......... 3,457 : 305 ! 868 108.8 98.0 113.6 
1925 . 3.516 : 314 897 109.1 98.6 114.2 .......... 
1926 . 3,576 . 323 926 109.4 99.2 114.8 ............ . 
1927 ....... - ... 3.636 332 : 955 109.7 99_8 : 115.4 
Division of Statistical and Historical Research. 
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WHEAT: Weighted average pric~ pe.i' bushel of reo orted cash sales at 
stated markets, by weeks' July 2. 1925 ~ July s. 1927 

All classes No. 2 hard No. 1 dark No. 2 amber No. 2 (soft) 

' 
Week and grades winter no. spring durum red winter 

ending 5 markets Kansas City Minnegpolis Minneapolis St. Louis 

1925 1926 1925 1926 1925 1926 1925 1926 1925 : 1926 

Dols Dols Dols Bols Do1s !2Ql§. QQ]&. Dols Dols :~ -July11 2 1.52 1.39 1.49 1.32 1.58 1.62 . 1,59 1,46 1.69 1,37 . 
•' 9 1.51 1.40 1,48 1.31 1.59 1,75 1.52 1.52 1.39 

16 1,59 1.43 1,55 1.39 . 1.70 1.82 1,59 1.55 1.60 1.44 . 
23 1.58 1.43 1.55 1.37 1.72 1.83 1.66 1.58 1.62 1.43 

30 1.56 1,40 1.55 1,36 1.70 1,67 1.67 1.59 1. 60 1.41 
Aug. 6 1.64 1.37 1.63 1.33 1.75 1.67 1,67 1.63 1.70 1.35 

13 1.67 1.35 1.67 1.32 1.70 1.64 1.61 . 1.64 1.72 1.33 . 
20 1.60 1.34 1.63 1,30 1,68 1.57 1.48 1.56 1.74 1.33 
27 1.59 . 1.35 1,64 1.31 1.67 1.56 1.46 1.60 1.75 1.32 . 

Sept. 3 1.55 1.34 1.60 1.31 1.63 1.48 1.40 1.39 1.74 1.33 

•· 10 1.53 1.35 1.58 1.28 1,6? 1,45 1,31 1.35 1.73 1,34 
17 1.54 1.39 1,58 1.32 1.59 1.50 1.30 1.42 1. 71 1.36 
24 1.49 1,38 1.58 1.33 1.57 1.51 ! 1.25 1.39 1.71 1.37 

Oct. 1 1,43 1 .. 39 1. 51 1.37 1.52 . 1. 52 1.19 ~ 1.43 1,60 1.40 
8 1.44 1.40 1.55 1.37 1.53 1.53 1.24 1.42 1.66 1,39 

15 1.51 1.39 1.60 1.3? 1.59 1.53 1.33 1.45 1.73 1,39 
22 1.51 1.43 1.58 1.40 1.60 1,53 1.34 1.53 1,69 1.41 

• 29 1,55 1.43 1.60 1.41 1.63 1.53 1,37 1.61 l. 70 1.41 
Nov. 5 1.55 1.40 1.60 1.38 1.63 1.49 1.41 1.63 1. 70 1.37 

12 1,55 1.41 1.61 1.39 1.63 1.50 1.41 1.66 1.68 1.39 
19 1.59 1.35 1.63 1.34 1.67 1.45 1,42 1.55 1. 73 1.34 
26 1.63 1,35 1.66 1,36 1. 71 1.44 1.45 1.60 1. 75 1.34 

Dec. 3 1,69 1.38 1. 71 1.37 1.76 1.46 1.52 1.64 1.81 1,38 
10 1.72 1,39 1,73 1,39 1.79 1.49 1.62 1-.72 1.86 1,39 
17 1.66 1,38 1,69 1.37 1.73 1.46 1.52 1.78 1~80 1.37 
24 1.65 1.40 1.66 L38 1.73 1.49 1.49 1.81 1. ?9 1.36 
31 1.76 1.38 1.81 1.37 1.85 1.47 1.57 1.?4 1.92 1,34 

Jan. 7 1.78 1.36 1.80 1.36 1.84 . 1.46 1.61 1.72 1.94 1.37 . • 14 1.?2 1.38 1.76 1.38 1.78 1.47 1.56 1,66 1. 93 1.38 
21 1.71 1.37 1.78 1.38 1.76 1.47 1.58 1.63 1. 93 1.37 
28 1.71 1.37 1~78 1.38 1.76 1.47 1.54 1. 71 1. 93 1.3? 

Feb. 4 1.75 1,3? 1.77 1.37 1.81 1.46 1.59 1.65 1. 91 1.38 
11 1.67 1.36 1.71 1.36 1.72 1.46 1.50 1.57 1.87 1.37 
18 lt63 1.36 1.67 1.35 1.70 1.46 1.50 1.60 1.79 1.35 
25 1.66 1.34 1,70 1.34 1. 74 1,46 1.49 '! 1.58 1.81 1.32 

Mar. 4 1.59 1.34 1.63 1.35 1.68 1,46 1.43 1.54 1. 71 1,32 
11 1.60 1.36 1.63 1.35 1.69 1.46 1.45 1.63 1.72 1.33 
18 1.62 1.33 1.64 1.33 1. 71 1~42 1.45 1.52 1. ?5 1,32 
25 1.54 1.29 1.56 1.29 1.62 1,38 1.46 1.58 1.64 1.26 

e April 1 1.55 1.31 1.56 1.30 1.64 1,39 1.45 1.54 1.69 1.27 
8 1.54 1.32 1,56 1.31 1.62 1.40 1.45 1.55 1.67 1.29 

15 1.59 1..31 1 .. 62 1.30 1.68 1.39 . 1.49 1.52 1.72 1.27 . 
. 22 1.63 1.34 1.62 1.30 1. 71 1.42 1.54 1.54 1,73 1.28 

e 29 1.59 1.35 1.58 1,32 1.67 1.44 1.51 1.49 1.69 1.32 
May 6 1.58 1.39 1.57 1.36 1.66 1,49 1.,48 1.59 1. 69 1.3? 

13 1.58 1.42 1.59 1.41 1.65 1.52 1.48 1.61 l. 68 1.41 
Continued -
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WHEAT: 

... 1.3 -

Weighted average price per bushel 
stated markets, by Weeks, July 2, 

- continued. -

of reported c~sh sales at 
1925 - July 8m 1927 

Week 
ending 

All classes 
and grades 

5 markets 
1926 1927 

No. 2 hard No. 1 dark No. 2 a:nber No. 2 (soft) 
W • t ;ng durum red winter ~n er no. spr~ 

Kansas City M.'!!.;~±!· n!!n.!.!:e::.s:alli:o~o~lc:iB.s_~...:M~i!:±n!:::n~e~a:l::'.p.:::.ol:l.~· s~~..!::s~t-!.._.::::L.::.:OU~J.~· s:<:::::--
1926 1927 1926 1927 1926 1927 1926 1927 

Dols Dols Dols Dols Do1s . Dols ! Dols Dols Dols Dols 
May :_20 I:55 1:43 : 1.55 1.39 1.64 : 1.53 : 1.48 1.54 1.62 1.39 

27 1.56 1.48 1.52 1.45 1.64 1.59 1.45 1.61 1.55 1.46 
June 3 1.52 1.51 1.47 1.49 1.62 1.61 1.48 1.61 1.49 : 1.51 

10 1.63 1.49 1.64 1.45 1.73 l.59 1.54 1.58 1.56 1.50 
17 1.60 1.50 1.59 1.45 1.72 1.58 1.53 1.59 1.48 1.51 
24 1.52 ! 1.49 1.57 1.44 1.63 1.57 1.43 1.54 1.46 1.51 

July 1 1.39 1.44 1.32 1.40 1.63<: 1.53 : 1.46 1.51 1.37 1.47 
8 1 AO L 44 1_. 31 1. 41 1. 7 5 : L 58 1. 52'?__~1~-.::.5~6 __:_..=1:.:.·.::::3..:::.9~-'1~.:...:4:.!.7_ 

Division of Statistical and Historical Research. 
of markets specified. 

Compiled from trade papers 

WHEAT: Cash closine price pex· "bushel at Ivi1nneapolis and Winnipeg, 
by weeks, July 2, 1925 -July 8, 1927 

:Minneapolis No.: Winnipeg ;Mi.t,nearolis No.: V!innipeg 
Week !l dark northern:lio. 1 northern : i"ieek :1 d~rk !1(lrthern:No. 1 northern 

,.en=d=in>:.lg:::..-.:~1~9~2:!::5_.!_:1::-:9:::t2~6~..!_~1~92~5::!_~..::!1:29~2:.s:6:..__..:.: eE!n~d:!:.:i!:.!:.n~g'---.!-l:.J._9~"'"-~::!.. o" ~ J. 927 1926 1927 
Cen_ts Cents Cents Cents .Q~r.ts Cents Cents .Qents 

July 2 1~"'7 159 160 152 ~ rru::. 7 J.S3 142 ~59 133 
9 158 172 160 156 14 178 144 155 134 

16 170 180 : 165 162 : 21 : 177 ~14 156 135 
23 ·- 169 1?8 163 : 161 28 176 145 156 139 
30 166 : 167 161 160 :Feb. 4 178 144 160 140 

Aug. 6 171 : 163 169 155 11 173 144 156 139 
13 173 159 170 ! 153 18 169 143 ! 153 139 
20 : 166 152 169 158 25 164 143 151 140 
27 164 151 166 150 :Mar. 4 163 142 145 143 

Seryt.3 162 145 153 145 11 : 166 143 146 145 
10 160 142 : 147 145 18 168 140 151 1~3 
17 159 1~6 137 145 25 : 160 135 149 1~1 
24 156 14? 130 143 :Apr. 1 161 137 152 143 

Oct. 1 149 147 122 142 : 8 161 138 153 145 
8 151 148 123 140 15 166 136 156 -143 

15 157 : 147 126 139 22 168 139 161 146 
22 : 158 149 : 123 147 29 t 165 : 140 : 159 : 14? 
29 160 : 148 133 147 :May 6 164 143 155 151 

Nov • 5 160 146 135 14-5 : 13 162 147 154 153 
12 160 145 : 136 145 20 160 1,±8 153 153 
19 164 140 141 1~0 27 : 162 154 12S 161 
26 167 140 : 150 139 :JunB 3 159 156 151 164 

Dec. 3 174 143 159 135 10 170 152 155 161 
10 178 145 162 134 17 ! 168 153 154: 162 
17 173 143 153 131 24 160 151 153 161 
24 171 145 150 135 :July 1 159 150 152 159 
31 183 144 : 160 13-1 8 1?2 153 156 163 

Divis ion of Statist ic~l and H i~-:-t-or___;_ic_a_l_R_e_s_e_a_r_cl-1-. _C_o_m_p_i_1_e_d.......:_f_r-om_N_! i_n_n_e_a_p_o_1_i_s __ 
Daily Market Record. 
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The European wheat market situation durin~?: June and early July 

The active demand for wheat which has characterized European markets 
for several months continued during early June, according to a report from 
Agricultural Commissioner G. C. Haas at Berlin. During the rest of June a~d 
the first of July a distinct lessening of interest is reported from practic
ally all continental markets., although a considerable volume of grain is 
still moving, particularly to the northern ports. The indicat i.ons are that 
the very heavy overseas shipments toward Eu.ro-_fle in recent months, which have 
been arriving in large voJnme, are finally beginning to catch up with re
quirements, as stocks are reported showing some tendency to accumulate in 
nearly all markets., and less wheat is being sold than some time ago. The 
present favorable European crop outlook is also influencing buyers although 
prices have remained fairly steady up to the present time. The trade is an
ticipating continued less active business in the next few weeks. but there 
are still large requirements that will have to be met from old crop~ overseas 
wheat, as domestic supplies are practically exhausted everywhere and the new · 
crop is generally from 2 to 3 weeks late. The belief of large requirements 
is supported by a slight improvement during the first week of July in Antwerp 
and a few other markets. 

S~e reports state that both France and Italy, which had done little 
buying in June, have accumulated supplies sufficient to cover requirements 
until the ne~ crop becomes available, and that Germany and Central Europe 
have accumulated stocks, both as wheat and flour, to partially cover require
ments till the new crop arrives. It is also pointed out that as long as crop 
pros~ects remain favorable, there is every incenti~e for. European countries 
to postpone purchases as long as possible, and this consideration will in
fluence buying in the next two months. 

It should be noted in the case of Italy ,how-ever, '!;hat buying has 
increased again the last couple of weeks. Last year Italian imports during 
June and July were very large, even though the preceding wheat crop was the 
largest ever harvested in Italy, and the harvesting of the new crop was being 
finished at the time. The comparative stability of the lira in recent weeks 
is also more favorable for wheat importation. Statistically, France is still 
short of a ~rge quantity of wheat. In the season 1923-24t which is the most 
comparable recent year, imports during June and July were very large. In 
Germany and Central Europe the fact that the new crop is still several weeks 
away, and that supplies of domestic grain are practically exhausted, will 
result in continued large buying, although requirements may be fairly well 
covered for the immediate future. 

German:t 

After a period of very active demand for foreign wheat over several 
months, German buying has slackened off since the first part of June. Re
ports indicate that the continued heavy ehipmN~ts of oversea's grain have 
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f~nally resulted in arrivals greater than necessary for immediate require
ments, with the result that stocks have begun to accumulate, and the taking 
capacity of the market has decreased. Uillers as well as grain dealers are 
said to have amassed some stocks, and the former also re~ort quieter business 
in flour. Actual, though :possibly o~ly temporary, congestion of grain at 
German ports is reported. 

While these developments are not favorable from the standpoint of 
German demand in the immediate future, domestic grain prices have been well 
maintained and it appears that Germany still has larsd requirements tl:at will 
have to be met by importation. Harvesting of the new crop will begin late, 
probably not until toward the end of July. and domestic supplies of the 1926 
crop are practically exl:austed, business in domestic \'!heat on the Berlin ex
change being so limited in the last half of June that quotations are not avail
able. Germ<.n imports of "~'heat in recent months, moreover; while very large, 
have not beea excessive, considering the requirements for bread grain as a 
whole. May lmports of wheat and flour amounted to 10,214,647 bushels, as 
compared wHh 8,414,223 in .April and 8, ?44,S~3 budcels in May, 1926. June 
importations are also expected to be h:gh, iL spite of the decreased buying 
activity, as arrivals contim~ed large. 

It apuears that earlier estimates of a. maximu..'Tl ap-parent consUJ'll}:•t ion 
this season of possibly 215,000~000 bushels will not be reached, but it is 
still probable that the minim,un estimate of 183,000,000 bushels will be at
tained. This would mean imports during June and July of about 17~000;000 
bushels of wheat. If weather conditions dud.ng July are unfavorable to this 
year's crop, or if it should be decided to increase the tariff at the expi
ration of the present provisional rates on July 31 (a possibility ~hich is 
not now considered likely) then it is probable that Gennan buy~ 1g during 
July would be considerably increased. In any event, it is cleE~ that there 
ha.s been a large increase in wheat consumption this year, part ~cu::..arly ~hen 
allowance is made for the difference in stocks at the end of tLis year as 
compared with last. 

WHEAT; Balance for Germany, 1924-25 to 1926-27 

----------------------------------------------------------------
Item 1924-25 1925-26 19~6-27 

:1,000 bushels :1.000 bushels ::i.,OOO ~ushels 

Domestic production 
Net imports, Au~st-May 

Wheat 
Wheat flour (as wheat) 

Total production and import: 
Net imports, June-July 

Wheat 
Wheat flour (as wheat) 

Apparent consumption 

89,199 

39,655 
20.,616 

149,470 

. . 

118,213 

32.,.343 
5,269 

155,825 

;flj 
:a/ 

I 

68, 7?1 
2,('23 

166,236 

16,119 18,262 (l?,OC0-
8?6 25,000) 2,829 

168,418 174,963 (183,000-

-----------------·-----------------------------------~1~9~1~~0~0~0~) ____ __ 
~/ Partly estimated for May. 
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Prices of grain in Gennany, in s1;ito of the decreased buying activity 
since the first part of June, :tavc shm·m little unifor;:n tendoncy during the 
past month.. 'bomcstic wheat at Brcs].au vms quoted at 14-8.5 cents per bushel 
on June 27, as compn~od with 196.4 cents on :lay 23. Sales on the Berlin m::>.r
ket have been few in the l.:1st half oi JunG. The Eamburg price of domestic 
wheat on July 6 uas 192.8 cents comparod -ui th 194.4 cents on June 23. The 
price of rye A-t Berlj_n~ Gen:nn im:rorts of which :~oso to 2 9 913,000 bushels 
in Mny as compared with 2'l4Cl,OOO 1:ushels in April ::md 394,000 bushels in 
Uay last yea:r, was at ezactly the sm,Je level on June 2-?, ns on :;:.ray 23, viz. 
164.0 cents per bushel~ There has boon a Qecline frcm Quot2tions on June 13, 
when 170.0 cents vms :reached, to July 6 .-:hen spot prices were 156.7 ceuts. 
Some increases in deliveries of domestic rye is reported recendy, but stockS 
of both :rye nnd wheat in farmers 1 honds :J.ro nm-r of 1 i ttl e consequence. 

~.'BELT AND RYB : Prices in Germany, U2.y 23-July 6~ 1927 
lln cents per bushel) 

Market !.1ay 23 June 2 June 13 June 27 July 6 

Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents 

B:reslau 
Wheat 196.4 19'7.7 197.'? 193,8 

~ 

J3e:rlin ~ ! 

Wheat 190.0 191,9 198.7 
Rye 164~0 l65o3 170 .. 0 164.0 156.7 

Hamburg : 
lilhea t 190.3 194.5 194.2 193~8 192.8 

{Statement on crop conditions in Germ:::.ny on p2cge 19) 

France and Italy 

France and Italy are both roported as showing much less interest in 
overseas wheat during tbe last half of June, sone statements indicating the 
accumulation of supplies lo.rge enough to cover :requirements until the new 
crop becomes available., Judging from the "apparent consumption" of wheat 
in Pranc.e in .:recent yeA.rs, however 9 Fr~:mce still has sorne requirements for 
foreign wheat~ In ,June and July 1924, at the end of a season fairly com
parable to the p:resont ~ impo1·ts r!G:re very large.. Recent reports f1·om 
English m-1.rkets~ moreover, indicate that Fr.:mce has bought a number of 
ca:rgoos in the past fev1 days. It still seems probable, the:::'efore, that 
F:rench impo:rts during June 3lld Jul~r will amount to 15,000,000 to 25,000,000 
bushels, Hny takings ht=!.ving totnled 6,577, 000 bushels. 
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'\JJEJ .. T: Balance for F'rance, 1923-24 to 1926-2'! 

Item 

Prod'L1ction 
Imports: . 

1923--24 

275,582 

Aug-Jan •••••• ~ 26,838 
Fob •.••.•••• : 1,9~8 
Uarch ••.•••• : 2. 244-
Apri 1 ••..••• : 2, 851 
T,!ny •oo••••••: 5 .. 811 

Total ••••• :~U<324 

June -July ••• : 15,6'76 

"Apparent 
0 onsumpt i on11 331,000 

1924-25 

281,179 

24,535 
1~441 
1,191 
1,221 

1925-26 

330,34:-0 

35? 02·1 
6)5 
557 
631 

1926-27 

2319767 

19,159 
7,912 
7,2:58 
8,308 

702 423 
310,277 36'7' 8~'7 

~~------~~~~--~-6~5~~_7 __ _ 
280. 97',' 

4,259 2,016 

314,536 369,893 

(159000 -
25,000) 

(295,0J0-
305,0JO) 

Loss interest in uhont recently on the part of I d.lian buyers is 
doubtless duo to tho appronch of tho ne\"l crop, harvest 3.lTeady being \Jell 
under Ylay in Sou thorn and Central Italy. It >wuld be very unusual, how
ever, if Itali2n importations of nhoat during June and July are not large, 
as imports during these months last year, following Italy's record 1925 
wheat crop, amoUl'l.ted to 16, '726 9 000 bushels~ Considering the favorable 
outlook for this year 1 s crop, it seems likoly, t~erefore, in spite of 
:reports of recent accunmb.tion of stocks, tho..t Italian te1.1dne;s during June 
nnd July \7ill be sufficient to brinr; nppa:rent consumption for the season 
up to tho 301,000,000 to 309,000~000 bushels previo~sly estimcted. This 
would mean imports between 9~000,000 and 17,000 9 000 bushels, the l:'.tter 
an amount cqu.nl to last year's takings in these monthse 

Reports from both Franca nnd It.J.ly indicate tho..t the nevt crop of 
wheat will be a sctisfnctory one nnd p:robnbly somo'.vhat above aver2.ge. 
France has had sufficient rainfall this year and tho crop has suffered 
nr.ly local damage in· tho northern, lw.storn and central sections, although 
9~0J.;weathor has someul1nt dol~.yod progress. Cut tine '17ill soon start in 
southern France.~ The "Bulletin cl0s Halles", under date of Juno 22, sto.tes 
that "altogether cereals o..nd fodder throUGhout aro considered fc..vorable 
and ovon if no exceptional hnrvest can be looked for, results promis<:: to 
bo abundnnt enough to meet hot:Je requirements". This vieu thnt the crop 
will meet home requirements seems over optimistic. 

The finnl outturn in lt<'.ly is oxpected to be not much below last 
ye:1r 1 s good productiono Pros:pects in the northe:rn :part of the country 
nre for n good crqp, and in Central Italy an outturn about equal to last 
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yea~ts Seoms ass-ured. In Southern Italy and Sicily, howove~. yields a~e 
!reported unsatisfactory in consequonco of drought 9 al~chough tho gu2.li ty is 
fai~ly satisfactory<' C1i.tting is gm:loro.l in Southern o.r,:l Cc:ntral Itc.ly and 4t somo new crop ~heat has already boon ~arZ0tod. 

• 

• 

~mEAT: Balance for Italy, 192~-25 to 1926-2? 

Itel!l 

: 
?reduction 
JI.mports: 

•••~~~"•••••e•: 

Aug-Feb •••••••••.•• : 
I!al"ch ................ : 
Ap:ril .... ~ fJ ......... ~ :. 

1924~5 

170,14;;, 

46~994 

10,782 
1~3,399 

Uo.y • . • • . . • • . . • . ...• : ___ 11 559 . ., .. ., ...... : 2~32,8'78 

June-July •.••.••••• : 

·-----------------
: 

"Ap}X1ront Co:1suoption": 264.,720 

n:mube Basin 

1926--27 

l,ooo bushels 

240.,BL;,t;; 

26.432 
7,026 
8,670 

lO ._.§8S _;______ __ 
293,56i 

15.,726 

310 ,38'1 

220,6~2 

41,045 
10,093 

8,050 
n.ss;;, 

291,514 

(9,800-
17.000) 

{301,000-
309.000} 

Better moisture conditions and y:s:rr.:.cr ~1o2.thcr h:::vc brought about 
fu~ther inprovot::Jont in t~1e crop outlook tib.rou(;hou.t the :r:l::nuoe J:'.sin cl.ur
ing June, and reports during the l2ttor half of the month frcm Rumania, 
Hungary, Bulgaria~ Yugosl;_'.vi.s., Austri:..: 3.l'l.d Czechoslo7akin, incUc:::>..te th:::>..t 
thu y;hoat crop will probably be consi6.erably a"bove avcr~>ge in this region_ 
R;y-o, h0\70'V'or, is loss pr0misir£ a."l.d ma;r yiold only abcrut o.n o.vcrage crop. 
Tho favo~ablo crop outlook has ~osultcd in soma recent inc'l:"oo.sc il:l m2orkot
ing of old crop g~ain in some c0unt~i0s, pa:rticulo.:rl;>r i11 Rumania .. 

Anxiety about the Rum2.nic.n crop ::w "~;he res"U.lt of wc..rnt~1 and 0Xcos
s).ve dryness at the beginning of Juno, has nmv entirely dis<:ppcarE:d. Good 
rains nccompc.niod by intorvo.ls of wa:rm, bright i"!.:;c.thc~ h.::.vc occurred throush
out Juno o.nd pros:pucts have g~'"atl;>r improved; :=tlthough recent violent rains 
aro so.id to h.s.vo dono sor:K' d.s.t:Jo.go in Bossar~.bi::.. 'l'hc condition of "':;r..e cTop 
~angos from avorago to oxcellent, and fo1· tho cou:.1try as a v:hole is be t\:ecn 
11abovo avor.:tgo 11 and good~ Sco.roely any C..eL:.y in h::'.rvosting is now antici
pated. ~r::tde :reports state th.:lt nhe::tt is oxp.)ctod to yiclO. j_:_:, to 1? bushels 
po~ :J.C~Q and that tho quality 'l:ill b-1 good. Cf'blod :reports since tho..t time 
are not qui to so favorable.. ·rhe "bn~lf'y crop is also e~ected to bo of fai~ 
sizo nnd good quality. Corn is progressing satisfactorily. Stocks of last 
yoa~rs corn, houovo~, nro still of considerable size. 
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Prospects for the new vrheat crop in Hungary seem to be fully as 
favorable as in Rumania reports in tho past tv10 v:ceks indicating that the 
condition is considerabiy above 2.Ve1·ago. Tht:t July 8 effie ial estim2.te' 
just announced, is for a crop of 73,119,000 bushels or above last year's 
estimate of tho same date and nearly oqual to lo.st yf>ar 1 s crop 17hich w2.s 
above average. Rye, hovever, has been reported only about average in condi
tion and tho government has just estimated the crop at 22,558,000 bushels 
as compared ~ith 29,329,000 on the samo date last year. 

Prospects for wheat in Bulgo.:ria are also good, ,_-,i th good rains and 
warm 17eather during much of June. The b.3.l'ley harvest beg::m during the lleek 
~f June 25 and early raports indicate good yields. Prospects in Yugoslavia 
are less fllvorable than in the lov:o:r part of th~ Basin, although thoro hs.s 
been recent improvement~ The whe:J.t crop is estimated to be llbout avero.ge 
or slightly o.bove, gro\7th being somonhat thin in some sections. Whc::ct is 
average to above average in Austria, 1-ri th viGather conditions favorable in 
recent wee1":S. Wheat, barley and oo.ts production is expected to be higher 
than last ;y-ear, but tho rye :returns will probably be smaller. 

Czechoslovakia a11d Pol{.lnd 

The condition of crops in Poland and p~rts of Czechoslovaki~ seems 
to be s1igr·i.J.y loss favorable than in Gorm::cny or the Danube B~sin, :11-
though man;) roports indicate thu condition as avE.-r:-:>.ge or above. The ,-,eo.ther 
has been wet o.nd cool over much of this area ~nd :rye h~s suffered consider
ably. Rye is especially important for Poland. ':ih.:;at is materially better 
than rye, howevor, and, as stated above, appears to be bottor than average. 
Weather developments in this region dm·ing tho next fe\'l HeekS will have an 
important bearing on final returns. Cable reports of the official esti
mates, recontly received, on the other hand, place thG uheat crop slightly 
abovo that of last year and the rye crop a sixth above lo.st year • 

Poland continues a large importer of gro.in. VJheo.t imports in I.Iay 
amounted to 2,352,000 bushels as compared with 1,653~000 bushels in April, 
and rye imports in llay amounted to 1 ,269, 000 bushels as comp~rod v:i th 
197,000 bushels in April. All indic::J.tions point to further l~rge imports 
before tho nev; crop is available. 

Crop cor.ditions in Ger~~n~ 

Crop conditions in Gorm:~my on tho first of July were offidally 
estimated to be somewhat above average for ~hoQt but only ~bout avor~ge 
in the case of rye, tho condition being relatively better in southern 
Germany than in the northern part. For both who::.:tt 2nd rye, conditions 
a:re about the same as they \'Jere at this time L1st yonr. W::n·mth and sun
shine are much needed over all northern Germ::my in the no::~t few Beeks 
and the fina.l outtu:rn gf crops .:ill d:ppend tmch on the ·.-:eathe:r conditions 
in the immedinto future. For Germnny .:1s a whole, however, ti1o outlook 
is favorable m1d a crop above average is expected, although harvest is 
from tv1o to three neeks late., and probnbly will not begin bofore July 25. 
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IJBE.AT: Production in specified count:rios v 
. :lg27 Prel. 

Country Avorngo ~: 19~4 : 1925 1926 :fo:rec::.sts 
:6 ostioat0 

l.,_OJO bu J..,_QQO b'Li 1!000 bu 1,000 bu 
. 190').:..13 

=-~~----------~- --~-HORTBEftN EEI.IISPHERE: 1, 000 bu 
; 

. 
Co.nada ••••••••... : 197,119: 262,097: 4ll,376: 405,814: 325,075 

864,t.~28: 6"!6 ,{r29: 832~305: 853,634 
l.P,357: s 4,40: 10 __ ,)~44: 11.108 

United States •••. : 690,108: 
i.lexico •.•.....••• :__v'_____1.1. 4c.:=::8_,_1..___: --~ 

1,136,882: l., 09,..i '?.45! 1, 2C"'6,363: 1,189,817 Total ••.•••••.• : __ ~8~-9~8~·~7~0~8~=--~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ 
EUROPE : 

Uni tod I-cingdom: 
England & ~ales : 
Scot1ntd ••...•. : 
IrclGnd •.•..... ; 

S'uedon •••.••..•.. : 
Donm~rk ••.•.•••.• : 
Nothor1~nds ••.••. : 
Belgium •••....••. : 
l?:rnncc ........ o ••• : 

Sllain •..•..•..•.. : 
Portugal •..••.•.• : 
Italy •.••.••..••• : 
Svitzorland •..••. : 
Germany ••••.....• : 
ll.US trin ... II « • " eo .... : 

Czochos1ovcki~ ••• : 
.H.U.ng o.:ry •••••••.•• : 
YUgoslo.vio. ••••••• : 
G:roGce ••• ,. .... 4 o ... : 

55,770: 50,885~ 
2,2r/3: 1,829: 
1,597: 1,192: 
8,103: 6' 800: 
6,322: 5,864-: 
<;;,976: 4.,,706: 

15,199: 13) OOL.b: 
325,64-t:;;: 281,179: 
130,446: 121,778: -u 11,850: 10,534: 
18~,393: 170014-4: 

3,314: 3,122: 
131,274: 89,199: 
l2,81J: 8,490: 
3'?,879: 32,238: 
71,493: 51~568: 
62,024: 57,770: u 16,273: 8,252: 

50,773: {r9,504; {49,000) 
2,016: 2,091: (2,000) 

880: 1,381: (1,300) 
~3,791; 12,363: (12,000) 
9,784: 8,818: (9,000) 
5,7?3: 4,813: {5,989) 

14,477: 12,228: 1~,293 

330,340~ 231,767: i/275, 000 
162.591: 1{.6,600: 14-3,000 
11\(78: 8,418: (8,000) 

2<:'.:0 ,644; 220,G42: (220,000) 
3 '516: 5' 622:. (5,500) 

118,213; 95,422:j)(l16,000) 
10,671: 9 '975: (10,000) 
39,309: 35,5'73: (37,000~ 
71,6'7{r: 74-,909: 73,119 
78,646: 71,421: (73,000) 
lC..,l90: 11 '159: (13,000) 

37,823: 24,698: 49,643: 41,064-: 4L1,753 
g_j 158,672: 70,4-20: 104,741: 110,891: 108,000 

Bulgaria •••••••.• : 
• Rumania •••.•.••.. : 

Poland ..•.••....• : 
Lithuania •••••.•. : 
m nor Eur opeo.n : 

count:rios g) .... : 
Russia, European .: 

Total ~bovo coun
t:rios cx.Russic 

63,675: 
3,264: 

: 
3,093: 

607,828: 
: 

1,351,170: 

32,497: 
3,319: 

3,990: 
246,927: 

1,053,478: 

57,915: 47,080: 4-7,250 
5,285: 4,335: (5,000) 

5,202: 4,947: (5,000) 
nL 463.106: 590.234-: (590,000) 

1,401"722: l,2ll,l23: 1,277,000 
1,955,998: 1,300,405: 1,864.828: 1,801,357: 1,867,000 in.Russio. ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~-=-~~~~~~~~~ 

AFRICA 
I.Iorocc o , •••• o •••• : (17,000) 28,660: 23,883: 16,174-: zc.,' ~34 
Algeria •.•.••••.• : 35,161: 17,156~ 32,6'70: 23,551: (20,000) 
Tunis •..... o ••••• : 6,2:::!?: 5,181: 11,758: 13, OL',L~: (5,512) 
Egypt •••.••..•.•• : 33 662: 3,~~ 1<36: 36,2':io7: J7,207: (38,000) 

Total • 0 .. ., • Ill 0 ...... _ 92,047: 85,183~ lO~__JS58· 89,976: 88.000 

continuci 
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wHEA~: prod~ctio~ in specified countries &/, continued 

Country Avcrag9 .Q}~ 
1909-I~ 
1,000 .~u 

ASIA . . 

( 

192~ 

1,000 bu 

1925 

1:000 ,b.ll. 

!1927 Prel. 
1926 :forec2sts 

:& estimate 
1, 000 b.JJ. hOOD cu 

India •··········•: 351,841 360,640: 330,997~ 324,949; 330,~00 
B:ussia (Asiatic) : 151,1.1;5 =' : 134,814: .h) 171,894: 219,415: {219,000) 
,Japan ••..•••••••• : 25,088 26,967~ 29,541: 28,417: (28,:!00} 
Chosen ···········=-~----~Q~~a~e~----~l~0~.~2~8~9~:~--~1~J~·~5~0~9~: ____ ~1~0~.~2~~~3~: ____ ~9~.9~9~4 

Total abovo ex. : 
Russin •.•..•• ; 383,827 397,896: 371,047: 369,475: 368,000 
in. Russia ••• '-~5=:.:3:::.::4=. • ...:9~4~0::...-> __ ~5:::..3!..:!.2_,_, 7~...:1::.!0,:_,:,___;:::5..=.~=-2,_. 9"-4=-=1,_,:,___.:::.5.:::.8.:::..8.._,4::o.7.:..:5"-':,___-::5.:::.87,.,_,_, 0"-'0~0 

Est. N.Hcmis.total: 
2,735,000: 3,037,000: 2,976,000: 2,920,000 ex.Russia & China: 3,518,000 

in.Russi2 ex. " : 4,2.7"",000 
SOUTHE BN HK iiSPHERE : ---::..~__,_~~___:~:..::.!.~=....'---~::..-....:::........:::.:=-.!.-::..1-'..::::..:::.->-=:;..::::.....__;:::.,:~-"-"-::...:::...oo. 3,117.000: 3,6?2 000: 3,785,000: 3,730,000 

Chile ••••...••..• ; 20,062 
Uruguay ••.....••• : o, 517 
Argentina •••••••• ~ 147,059 
Union of s. Africa: 6,034 
Australia •.••••• : 90,497 1 

24,470: 
9,908: 

191,138: 
7,144: 

164,559: 
5,(.4e;.... New Zealand •••••t!~-~5~,~9~2~5~-----~~~ 

Total •••..••••• : 277,094 402,667: 

2?,46S: 23,286: 
10,02,;: 10,108: 

19:'_ '140: 220,827: drot1ght 
.::; > 333: 8,502: 

Jl~)' 443: 160,858: drought 
:x_. 517 • 7 4:96: 

33h,02G: 431,077: 
410,000: 362,000: 438,000: Est.S.Hemis.total ___ 2~8~1~,0~0~0~~--~~~~--~~~~~--~~~~---------

Est. \Vorld toto.l 
ex."Russia& China 
in. Russin ex. " 

3,041,000 
3.800,000,: 

3,145,000; 
3,527,000: 

3,400,000: 
4,035,000; 

Division of Statistical and Historical Rese~rch. 

3,414,000: 
4,22<;;,,000: 

!:!} Figures refer to the calendnr yeo.r in the Northern Hemis~here and the 
succeeding harvest in .the Southern Hemisphero. lJ \/here ch3.nges in boundary 
have occurred as a result of the world vmr estirnntos have been o.djusted tc 
correspond with nrea within post war boundaries. g) 4 ytJ::lr 2-ve:rc.go. fd.) 3 
year avor.age. !/ One year only. gJ Includes NorNay, Luxemburg, Lo.tvio., 
Esthonia, Finland and Malta. h/ Revised estimate for o.ll Russia distributed 
between European and Asiatic territory in thccs.:::,me :ratio as the proliminary 
estimate. i} Forecast on the basis of a correly.ti on q,f conditions of the 
crop on May 1 with yields for the past 24 years. j}Foreco.st o:q the basis of 
n correlation of conditions of the crop on Juno 1 ui th yields for 25 years, 
nssuming that acreage this y.ear is slightly ~bovo 1926, nnd tnking into consi
dernti on the deterioration during June. 
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·.torld production 

(Mill ion bushels - i. e. 000,000 omit ted) 

Total 
:----------~P~r~od~u~c~t~i~o~n~i~n~s~e~le~c~t~e~d~·~c~o~u~n~t~r~ie~s~-------

Russia : 
Europe : ________ __ : 

year :produc : exclud-:Pro- : : 
! tion 
::exclud- : 
: ing 
:Russia. 

.,tvorages- : 
·..-.1894-1898: 

1899-1903: 
1904-1908: 
1909-1913~ 

1914-1918:: 
1919-1923: 

2,203 
2,4.:56 
2,673 
2,966 
2,906 
3,143 : 

ing ~due-

Russia :tion 
:~ 

: 
1,037: 400: 
1,153: 507: 
1,211: 609: 
1,27:5: 815: 

97q :.Q/704: 
1,073:£/254,: 

Ex- :&France :Italy-: India: 
port: 

: : 

130: ~' ' ..... 0: 122: 2S:O: 
105: 33Y: 15-!:~ 2~9; 

126~ 332: 18''7: 302: 
165: 317: lB':s: ~52: 

--: 215: 16,:3: 353: 
--: 253: 17 J: 323: 

Ar- :Aus-~Can-:United 
gcn-:tr~-:ndn :St~tes 

tina: lin 

59: 27: --· 602 
93: ~3: --: 683 

158: 59: --· 673 
IS:?: 90: 197: 690 
167: 109! 24.-8: 411 
202: 111: 326: 856 

• Annual-
1921 •••• : 
1922 •••• : 

3,169 
3.,225 

: 
: 

1,216: 
1,044: 

: 
: 

205: --: 323: 
243: --: 243: 

1.)';;. 
-' . 250: 191: 129: 301: 815 

1~., 
o~: 367: 196: 109: 400: 868 

1923 ····= 
1924 ....• : 

192~ ····~ 
1926 ..... :: 
19:7 n • ·-

3,551 
3,145 
3,400 
3,414 

= 
1,257: 2~9: 

: 1,053: 382: 
: 1,402: 713: 
. 1,211: 810: 
:gj 1,277: 

: 

21: 276: 22Bd · 372: 
gJ : 281: 170: 361: 

27: 331: 2~1: 331: 
35: 232: 221: 325: 
--:§} 275:f1(2::D) 330: 

: : :: 

~~Includes all 'Russian territory reporting for yenrs n8mod. 
E1. Four-year average. 

2~8: 125: 474: 
191: 165: 262: 
191: 10'7: 411: 
221: 161: 410: 
--: --: 325: 

Qj Less than 500,000 bushels. 
gj Rough preliminary forecast on tho basis of acreago and condition reports 

and production estimates. 
~Estimated on May 1 condition. 
lj Rough estimate. 

... 

797 
864 
676 
832 
854 
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